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The -GHasgrow Weekly Mail of March 
Steattie Wash April fh®^ big il gives a letter froiu a North Ayr*

?Trr ,“f ‘SrSaft’Sf 5rse;~ £.°~“»s.csthe Orient te-day with one , oi tne gaya.
largest cargoes ever can led iWnst this He ^ tt-la reported out there that 
coast to the Far Kast. . Fne I'OsiiiBl ia- this spring will see the importation of 
together had 9,000 tons of w heat and 6,000 Scottish laborers to that part of
flour for Shanghai. **** ^v^mentUfebbringh^ l'.OOO ^tttoh An ^teëment^ regaraiBB, the nitith-

and Hongkong and a 8 ntil consign Iam|ties g< tt»e farming class to a tenance df Indlân boatüinilf - schélilkiht& 
ment of hay for Japan. The Jtumefic j^ace catted Kitimat Valley, about been unanimously arrived at ÜbtWéen
arrived in port yesterday from Tacoma, twenty miles distant Thinking that th; Department oï Indian Affair’s àl
where she loaded 1760-1 rn» ol flour at some of ..our readers may be among bttawa. anfl the four churches engaged
the mills of the Tacomi dr«in Com-  ̂ «» w«* «noqg

pany. Before going to. Tacoma .the thg di8trlct aad jta possibiUtles. or caapda.... .... vi;
vessel loaded 3,609 t<)ns of wheat, -Roirghly speaking," he says, “It Is According to the estimates subrnltte^'

a 7,090-mile jouurpey.’ Until the Grand unde# the new arrangements the:g»x- 
Trunk Pacific is ttnished the intending ertiment awropriates «286M0 towards 
immigrant will have to travel by way the maintenance -of the-, boarding 
of the Canadian Pacific railway to schools conducted under thaaeaptces of 
Vancouver, thence by boat 600 miles the ^Methodist, Presbyterian, Anglican, 
ito. Prince .Bupert, the terminus of the and Homan Catholic ohubches of Can- 
Grand Trunk railway. Mechanics will ada throughout the provinces of ‘Qm- 

ve been rorriec to tlie Orient d,l well to at prince Rupert, which tariO; Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberto.
_)h.' Shipments to Ol tottiMiaVe j3 a thriving, go-ahead place. and BrltiSB-Columbia. JÊÊÊ ______

been stimulated by the :amln > cbndi- afi<j falr to one 0f the “Realizing the importance of thb eiUi- îthç._peb.etMon. / « „
fions in the interior, » >lle chief cities SB^thlB t»«st. But outside national work being done by the bdarfi-e : An, American who is çloae to the
tariff which goes into effact Ji,ly: 1, has ot^grpenterr and joiners I would not ingSchool's, arid the seriousburdenUM»:'Diaz administration, says that the 
caused ;a rush ef shipments • to portai maBy other mechanics to come, thé support of these schools is upon tife idolater is prepared to use "blood and
thpre. The new Japape iç du 4es of courge there will be lots of work, various churches,"’reads the statement, .ironfemetbeas to smother all opposi-
be .high and Japanese de |4f#s ire mak- an4 when a man comes to this country “the goveriiment concluded, arid-the :yeo5 gad that northern Mexico sobri 
ing efforts to get hold 01 large gimiti- ,he ■ must come prepared to turn his conference agree#, that tt wolf 16 tié1 wm- ^ ,<one va„. hUri*i ground"

.ties before the tariff g( es hi tp effect. hami to anythlng.. The lowest wages wise to substantMllÿincreaée thegrant' : ,$b-ancisco Madero. sr and his son

. Shipmerits, of wheat to tie Oilgnt are here'is Its.-per day; carpenters per head‘to boarding echoes conducted, learned. fTOm federal sources
much larger, due to the fact hat ,thg ■ d paintera but there is quite a under: church Ausglces; but-tn doing it" ^ "toat th • Frab^„

. Japanese are building-four mflls gnd tos8 of tlm6 wlth wet weather ln the this it was necessary- that the ufrbtfst- refu,ed to mse^
Importing grain to be trade Into, flour ,fal| and wlnterf, ^ expenses are a nessllW lack of Arrangement whër^y=
for shipment to Chinese] markets. llt«e more than they are at home. The the government repaired and added !

ordinary cost at boardlng-houw-s is Is. rn^ion buildihgs arid-toet defitidrieies S
per meal, and at hotels 2s. ahd up- should cease. '< . ' " iabaA t*1
wards; but one can rent a room and The draft of the contract embodies ]w_^ .,1,0 m p-4n rtr
live almost as cheap as one does at the conditions upon Which thé iti- m ,ni,_ AtiSfifâtiOII of !'H3ffV Filâ
home. Most of the laboring.class do creased grant will be paid. Thw con-' ; o L u i, q, n
so. From Rupert the immigrant will dltions require that the school buildtogS f conLSt to toZ Again St Sechett Will Betravel 90 miles on the first 100 miles shall be panltary and that the school af”1 er^Ta"tee8 0' con,iu=t„toJh* TkXvx .WUt ,
of steel, which has just been laid, and -management shall be such as will con- ^*e4*ro *nd his son Alfonso, j hûrôUghiy Olftpu V-i
will pass through a country which to: dues "to "the physical, moral and mental whereby they ttiur reach the rebel 
rich in nothing but scenery and maun- well-being of the children; It is ream- CB™P near Chihuahua lh safety. They 
tains until he has made that distance, nized that the Standard of comfort and at"e expected- to automobile there at 
and he will then be at a place called saiiltottbn hr much higher to-day than once arid strive to inffube the youneer 
Kltsumkalum, where there Is a general it was twenty years ago, and that tho Madero to comproinise. " ' -
store, one of the partners of which Is condition of the Indian children Is such . Charles Richards and Jdwel 'Wtl-
Mr. Educe from Aberdeen. I am three that they should have" thé benefit of the Hams, Americans, arrived here to-day
miles from there. r^st sanitary improvements. Therefore, from the insurgent cam^. doth were

“There is always some work in the the'"maximum grant is given where the In a state of pitiable (festltufidfi. Thèÿ 
woods here, clearing and felling the churbh ereets a building *t its own:cost declare that Madero dare* not attack
timber in order to get the land ready that-will meet specific modern condt- Chihuahua çJLty HO*, being outftum-
for cultivation and making ties (rallr tions. "The minimum grant Is given bered tjiere by two to one. 
road sleepers) for the railway. From where the buildings erected By the Information wa< received here to- 
there on there is railroad work for the church do not provide modem Improve- (lay that Rafael Egula, Ohé Of 
next hundred miles, also seme sawmlllr merits. In- case the government erects generals, is hasténltig With 58Ô 
ing. It is a very good place for the a building it is intended that it shall! to reinforce the fédérais at Chlhua-
navvy. for it is really all his kind of conform in all respects to modern-ideas, hua, after which a wàr of exterrillri-
Worfc, but'anybody with grit may. have but in that case the capital charge hav> atjon win begin If the rebels do not 
no fears of getting on quite well, and Ing been borne by the government, the make some move toward peace, 
as the country’opens up other callings church ca only receive the minimum 
will be found in plenty. The lowest {grant ' : ■ /
wage of a laborer working ln the rail
road camps Is £3 15s. per week. His 
board and lodgings -cost him 26s. per 
week; what he saves depends on what 
it costs him for clothes, shoes, and to
bacco. For nine months of the year tone 
c;:n have pretty steady work, but for 
the three months of the winter you 
cannot figure on much more than half
time on account of the bad weather.

System of Giving Assistance 
>. to Church Schopjs More ; 

Businesslike : Pauline eiCompMyRebel Leader Refuses to Dis 
cuss Peace UntiLBemands 

Are Granted

Chicago, April S.-rFresjdent Gompers, r> - ; 
of the American Federation of Labor; “■ "
■4s ÿipècted to aq^lye here- In Friday t» 
take a.haod in a series of jurlsdlc^Uyiy' 

fights which are threatening to disrupt 
organised labor and paralyze the Ghi- 

• • jeago building industry. ‘More than $16.-
S^^^û^Texw ’A’prtr “W- pùtldinç otieratidris 'àtè tteff’
su» of Oié positive refusal of Pran- up. and unless the labor officials tak>|BiTr M/iD M ATTFRQ 
Usco Madero, jr„ -provisional presi- steps to remedy conditions^ contractors flfl AL ffiHt IflA l 1 LnU 

ilvnt’i 'rof Mexico, ta consider -any e*p*ct that the building Industry wiH 
forms of peace uftlèes all the -de- be at a stsmdstiti. ‘ "* / : ! ■
ma rids- of the revolutlonists-Tare grant-" 6^' ’Another SjhootipgAfraK/’. J 
ied, President Diaz is expected to-day Tlte third shooting.In the .jurisdlc- 

tW'*"Start a War Of ' extermination. ttsn»t fights between unions of stèamr 
the insurréettis in northern fitter» and olugibers occurred to-day in,

“ »S£SJSSS35£SS#g Steamship Lines Restoring Old 
SSVwÜrii tZÏZZZJZè gy^S’S&.'ySiSrS-1 Tariffs on June 1— Meet-

rtridges and ten batteries of mor- Sanater,-a steamfttter,, was standing in InP’ HpM in Rpattlp
prosecute his designs to crush tlie doorway of the bidding when two - B ,cru VCaUrc

men walked up to hlip, each armed 
-with a revqivpr. They fired five shots at ■ 1 
liim. two of which struck him hi the 
shoulder. He will recover. The assail
ants, unidentified, escaped. 
f ............. ............. ---------------------------- ’ "
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I I ' if VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, VALDEZ 
‘ ISLAND..

Take notice that 1, Robert Samue:
,Smyth, pt Vancouver, clerk, Intend to ap 
ply'for permission to purchase the follow 
ing described lands: Commencing at a post 
■planted on the west shore of Upper Valdez 
I>L -lid on the northwest corner of the old 
'Hastings lease, thence east 80 chains 

north 80 chains, thence- west 40 
thence south *0 chains, thence west 

more or less to beach, thence

:

AMICABLY ADJUSTED1
Fromvalued at $80,000, at Po:tland. 

this port, where she oaded a large 
shipment t ’ wheat and Hour, 
merle will go to Vancouver, 
complete her cargo. •

The vessel’s Mg cargo of foodstuffs 
a number of re ord shipments

■the Ku- 
B, C„ to

.thence 
chains, t..

; along the beach to point of commence
ment.- containing 480 acres more or less.

; Date.d January 28. 1911.
ROBERT SAMUEL SMYTH.

É»
Is one 
which 
this se .rs to:
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VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.r t : Spdlng a bitter rate war which has 
:beett,08 i/or the past two months, re- 
presentatfves df the steamship lines 
iwhioh ,belong to the Transpacific Tar- 
Iff Bureau, at a meeting held in .Seattle 

ion Monday, agreed to restore the for
mer rate on wheat and floiir from 
; North Pacific ports to Japan, China 
‘and Manilla, on June 1. v All of the 
ilnftsi were agreeable to- the restoration 
of the ..former .rates, and the meeting 
was characterized by the greatest har
mony. — 1...’ .,V’ '.../ -v;5"-

Vessels sailing In April ad May have 
booked'a large quantity of wheat and 
flour at the present tariff, and It was 
found impossible to restore tlie former 
rates until June 1.

There had been a suspicion that a 
Japanese line had been accepting ship
ments at rates lower than the regular 
tariff foi- some time, but no action was 
taken until the Blue Funnel line sent 
to Japan on its steamship Oanta 1,800 
tons gf wheat at reduced freights. An 
dpen break followed on both wheat and 
fldur and all of the lines have been 
eudteig A $1.60 rate on wheat and a $2 
rate on flour. The regular rates are 
$3 to ports ln Japan and to Hongkong 
Arid $4 to Shanghai.

Wheat and flour have been moving 
in large quantities since the lower 
rates have been In effect, influenced 
to some extent by the famine eondi- 
flons1 ln the Far East. However, the 
higher prices ln this country, due ,to 
tin active foreign demand, has caused 
iiuying to decrease and there Is no pre
sent prospect of getting wheat and 
flour cargoes following what already 
is In sight for sailing this month and 
next. '

The following representatives of 
Steamship lines belonging to the bureau 
Were present at yesterday’s meeting: 
Willis D. Benson, of the Bank line, sec
retary of the bureau; A. Stewart, of 
Tacoma, and E. J. Manlon, of Seattle, 
of Dodwell & Co., for the Blue Funnel; 
fleet; F. M. Studley, for the Nippon: 
Yrisen Kaisha and the Great Northern: 
Steamship Go.; Ralph Johns and S.. 
Murata, of Taeoa, for the Osaka Shos- 
en Kaisha; F. H, Clendenning, of Van
couver, B.C., assistant general freight 
agent of: the Canadian Pacific; J. W. 
Ransom, of Portland, representing the 
Portland*Asiatic Steamship Co. and the 
Pacifie Mail.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD. CORTEZ 
ISLAND.

mmmu
FREIGHT LADEN ?

Take notice that I, William Elijah 
Brink, of Ashcroft, miner, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
d-'sertbed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted dri a point on the east side or 
SqwineU Cove", thence north 40 chains mor,, 
or léàs to the fine of Timber License 36,26 
thence east, 40 chains, more or - leu 
beach, thence 10 a southwesterly dir- 
along thé shore to point or oemm-nce- 

t, containing 60 acres more 
Dated January 27, 1911.

WILLIAM ELIJAH BRINK

2

4m' lie mt
■ DEFENDANTS !«

IN COAL LAUD CASE
men or less

! VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD. CORTKZ 
ISLAND

Take nolle that I. John ihomas Smyth, 
of Edmonton, timber dealer, Intend to ap- 

; ply for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands: Commencing at 
poet planted at the east side of a moun
tain situated about one mile and a hair 
south of the Indian reserve at Sqwineii 
Cove, thence 40 chains north, thence 4v 
chains, east, thence 40 chains south, thence 
40 eha.ns west to point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less.

Dated January 27, 1911.
JOHN THOMAS SMYTH

L ; npi.; 
■ir. s TV 77..j

UnKed States'Gove-nmont Up- 
• 'held Upon On y Oie 

Point

*
(Flrom Wednesday; s Daily.),.,

■ Harry : Ella, whose name- was given 
•to, Coroner Hart by one of . the wit
nesses at the tnquegt upon-the body :of 
John; I. Henderson, as the person -who 
made the allegation that on a trig, of 
the Seehelt her life boats were filled 
With freight.- will probably be sub
poenaed J6y Capt, C. Eddie, who is 
conducting, the. preliminary -inveatiga--. 
tien into the cause of the disaster at 
the instigation of the: marine and flshr 
erics . department. Capt. Eddie looks 
upon the allegation as being of the ut- 
most ietportance and- intends to. -sift 
itbe matter to the .bottom?.'He will at
tempt to get an rouch with Mr. Ella to- 
dsy>,ty ir;->r-A v.t," . u,;tL»

At- tills morning's session of the - in
quiry .tbei joaptain- heard.’ the evidence 
of i Alexander' Gillespie, a British. Co
lumbia iand surveyor; who took a-, trip 
On the Seehelt along with his wife some, 
little time agn The evidence of Gilles-: 
eie, however, while-1 serving, to, give 
some idea of the sensations of-â nerv
ous, individual -when on a boat iti which 
he tUd net place the utmost .reliance, 
did not bring additional .knowledge 
to the fact» that -have already been 
ascertained ; regarding - -the- , .tragic 
foundering of tlie vessel.

When he took. the. trip .to Sooke ,he 
was rather startled by the. fact that 
the vessel was well-stocked with 41m- 
ber. He sald she was carrying 2,000 feet 
oh her -main deck. The cargo was piled: 
np ln such a way as to leave little: 
space between the upper- deck: and. the 
top of the cargo. In. his opinion the; 
vessel was.topheavy, and tie had a' 
very anxious time until Sooke 
reached. He admitted In reply to ques-: 
tions that the vessel .did nqt make any: 
water on,'the trip."When he’landed he,

glad it,
Unovhi'i

1
:

]
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l.—Alaska ex- 
Unltod States

Seattle, Wash., April 
$ierts to-day argue that 
District Judge Hanford’d decision yes
terday in the Alaska cos 1 cas, ;, sweeps 

the entry or 
of Alas- 

prolliblted in

titito'
troops VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

away all limitations on 
manner of entry of coal (Jlaims 
ka, except as expressly 
the law, of 1904.

By the decision there is nothing to 
prevent large corporâtlo is f-om 
qulring all the coal lane s in Alaska. 
Tlie theory that the locai or mi 1st locate 
for his own use Is swe )t as de: The 
decision infers that eon Hess, apprecl- 

the expense necessjary to develop 
ixpressly 
lit be ac-

I
DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, CORTEZ 

ISLAND.
Take notice that I, Alexander Charles 

Smith, o't Vancouver, clerk. Intend to ap 
ply for permission to purchase the follow 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted at the southeast corner ol 
thé Indian Reserve at Sqwineii Cove, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 4<j 
chains; thence north 70 chains more or less 
to the. beach, thence aloes the beach in a 
wefftetiy direction to point of commence 
ment, containing 300 acres more or less 

Dated Jan. 27, 1**1.
ALEXANDER CHARLES SMITH.

■ ac-

CHALTAGAINST/i 
LIBERAL MEMBER

For tué purpose of deciding u|)oti S. 
Pipper geological division of the boSrfl
ing schools ..to receive the maxtinUm 
and minimum of the ;»’w scale of pay
ment—$80 ànd $100, and $106 “and1 $125 
—they are' divided into eastern, north
ern and western divisions. The eastern 
division ($80-and $100) includes all the 
schools In Ontario except Albany, 
Moose Factory, Fort Frances, Bat-Por
tage and Cecilia Jeffrey. The northern 
division ($126) includes the following 
schools, which are located 200 miles Or 
more fronr a railway : Albany, Moose 
Factory, Lac la Plonge, Lac la- Ronge, 
Whitefish ■ Lake, Lesser Slave Lake, 
Sturgeon Lake, Fort Chipewyan, Lake 
Wabiscow, R.C., Lake Wabfscow, C. of 
E., Fort Resolution. Fort Vermillion, 
Hay River and Port Providence. The 
western division ($100 and $126) tn- 

not homesteaded has been bought up chides all the other boarding schools inz 
by the real estate agents to be re-sold 
in small tots to the farmer with a little 
capital. Ôf course there is still lands, 
further Inland, but even there I fear 
one will find that the best has been 
taken up. There were just a few of us: 
fortunate enough togethere in time to 
homestead -in this valley before most 
Of it was taken up by purchasers. Ï- 
have travelled from the Gulf of-Mexi
co as far north as Alaska, and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and I find 
that land will soon be as scarce in this, 
country of Canada and the United 
States as it is in the old country, and 
the price of wild land will soon be as 
great as it Is over at home. Three years, 
ago we homesteaders bought this land", 
from the government at one dollar ab 
acre, and for the last year it has been 
selling for forty dollars an acre, and. 
that is without doing anything. to it.
To those .who are coming from the old 
country I would like to say that the 
place they are coming to 1s the saine 
almost as where I am. The govern
ment has held it In reserve, and ha's 
now thrown it open to the better class 
of immigrant The climate is mild, 
though inclined to be wet and in.the 
winter there Is a heavy .snowfall The 
growth is very abundant and rank, 
while the soil Is good but heavily tim
bered, and the farmer has to hew down 
the trees and roll them-ln heaps -and 
burh them before he can do anything 
with the land. The land will produce 
anything, and Is specially adapted for 
fruits. There is a right-of-way cut for 
railroad connection with the G.T.P. 
which passes through my place, also 
down by the already mentioned reser
vation, and thence to the Kitimat Arm.
If they have enough money to keep 
them in food for a year, immigrants 
can "make good"; If not, then they are 
up against it’

4

%tlng
these far away coal laids, 
provided that large tract) mig 
qulred by corporations.

In allowing plural en ries the de
cision practically admits that dummies 
may be used legally.

The one Issue on whic i the case Will 
proceed to trial is on th< char ge in the 
Indictment that the defe; idant i secured 
entries upon coal lands tor tt e benefit 

Pacific Coal and Oil Company, 
said to [be a Canadian co rpora Ion.

It was upon this poi it o fly that 
Judge Hanford upheld the govern
ment’s Indictment.

■
_____ >i

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

Twô Reports Will Be Submitted 
by Sub-Committee to the 

House of Commons

1 think I am about as well acquainted 
with the district as anyone, and you 
may ‘bank’ on. what I say.

“In the first place, from Prince 
Rupert, for a distance of 200 miles up 
the Skeena. river, which the G.T.P. fol
lows, there Is not a homestead to be 
had, as they have all been taken up- 
iong ago—not Only dose to the river,- 
but from 16 to 30 miles where there is 
land on either side. Any land that is

DISTRICT OF SAYWARD, VALUE/. 
ISLAND.! ..

Take notice that I, Thomas Knox Mc
Rae, of Vancouver, clerk. Intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on Upper Valdez Island, in a small 
bay lit OksholloYf Channel, south side, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west en 
chains, thence south SO chains, more or 
less to beach, thence in an easterly dlree 
tion to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or less.

Dated January 28, 1911.

.=of the
sr

Ottawa, April 5.—Tiré sub-committee 
of tbe .committee on privileges and 
elections which was appointed to draft; 
a measure dealing with’ the ’ charges 

Manitoba, North-West Territories, -Sas- j made by V. E. Blondin. M. P., against- 
kàtchewan, Alberta ana British. Golum-: A<!elfirfl Lamct9t, Liberal M. P, for
tita, and Including the three Ontario; Richelieu, has failed to agree, and no- 
boarding schools mentioned above-; Jonty and minority retorts wiH be pto-;
Fort Frances, Rat Portage and Ceoilia: sen ted. —,
Jeffrey. - .. . It is-understood that Mr. Barker, water on. tne trip. When be la

Hamilton, was emphatically of the tf>1d hla wi/c that he was iollv 
opltibn that the finding ^ould fie; waa ’ànd’ that tie would‘never
against Mr. Lanctot, whereas Mr tak in aaraohoa, .
Monk, the other Conservative member! ‘ 1 P m me aamo 6061 agaln’
erf the committee, was more dispose,-i to. 
agree with the Liberal» Who, while dis
posed to à criticize . the member for;
Rlchlieu, were prepared to exonerate 
ttim tot intentional wrong-doing. -
, The reports to be made by. Messrs-,

THOMAS KNOX McRAE
-RECORD SEA CATCH

-= r; : ___________
Eastern • Steamer Arrives at St. John’s 

With 30.000 Pelts Aboard.

I 1 •Of-.-jwas
F LAND ACT

GOLDSTREAM LAND DISTRICT 
DISTRICT OF GOLDSTREAM.St. John’s, Newfoundland, April 4 — 

With a broom at the masthead, indicat
ing that her trip had been successful, 
the steamer Bonaventure has arrived' 
ip the harbor with 30,000 seals aboard. 
She was the first of the fleet of nine
teen sealers, which left on the annual' 
cruise, fifteen days ago. to return tb 
port. News of the success with which 
the sealers were meeting had already 
been,- flashed ashore by wireless.

According to the report brought in
other

By the terms of the contract the: 
churcti’es undertake: “To provide lit; 
the said school, teachers and officers ; 
qualified to give the pupils religious'lfi'-; 
étrtiction' at proper times ; ' to Instruct’ 
the male pupils In gardening, farmtng’ 
and care-of stock, or such Other indus
tries ks Sre suitable to their local re-, 
qulrements: to Instruct the female:

dairy work, where such dairy wbfk can' an?, Me88r^1 “arkeL^ ^ Cop***- 
6e carried on; to teach all th"e Pupils in1 èg^Tod^LRions "mnütt<^ te"Vhé

where the matter wii, be de-

fectorof Mcohôuc^rinkÏaM^LroQtîto . The-charge against Lanctôt was that 

on the human system, and how to tone; he had used government n.ep„and ma- 
li a héaithy manner; to. tostruct the terlal paintlag h.s residence at SoreL 
older advanced pupils In the duties and:
.privileges of British -citizenship, . ax-' 
plaining to them the fundamental prin
ciples of the government of Canada,' 
and. to train them in such knowledge. I SL'Dénis street at-2«. m.-Constable 8a- 
and appreciation of Canada as will in-' (yard saw a light in the hardware es-

an» affe<!tioK tatilishment of Loiselle & Co. As he 
for our country and its laws.

By the apportionment,. the Remiair 
Catholic church will receive $MiCiH>$J 
the Anglican church $61,360, the Pres-: 
byterian church $34,260, and the Metho
dist $23,500. -■>

DEVELOPMENT LEAG 
DID WOR1

SPLEJ8- Take notice that Bediington Haro ' 
John, of Victoria, B. C., broker, Inton-i- 
to apply for' permission to purchase t 
following described lands: Commencing 
a. post planted on the western shore line 
Ftoldyaoi Arm, at the intersection of the 
northern boundary of Section <0> six. 
Golds* ream District, thence east <20> 
twenty chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west 40 chains more or less to th" 
western shore of Flniayson Arm. thenc- 
south along the shore line to the place of 
commencement.

BEDLINGTON HAROLD JOHN.
March 14th, 1911.

'To the'Editor;1—The wo"r 
which the Development Le 
has been attended to act! 
ly and economically. Lai 
260 settlers were secured 

' couver Island, as well a
• residents for Victoria.
- and substantial growth a: 
' the city in the past two

aided materially by the - 
ganlzatlon. Victoria has 

■ broadcast all over Great ] 
ada through the league

- nels, and thé city haa ne* 
and widely known as It is

Everywhere throurhou 
plan oJ attracting settler

- residents is being carrle 
and with direct pecuniary 
city of an. size In the Do

• rising along these lines. 
Store necessary t<

wheh the City Is stei 
the tropt as the coming 
■of the Northwest.

Twogeàrs ago a small
• torta’s 'business men and 

an toll), gash?ted by the 
city cqundii. financed tti 
two years. *AH new firm! 
who nave since come In 
gether with the entire bi 
Victoria, have reaped the 
work dione by the league.

British Columbia Is Jui 
. advertised province in C 

Is her best advertised clt
- progress pt the eity ln 1 

guarantee ;pf the fact t 
pays. Surely the time b<

iblicity in: 
i engaged; WEAK, TIRED GIRLS

p close to 
for V>n-

Wm s
Will Find Health and. Strength 

Through Dr. WiHiams’
Pink Pills

>4 iof

of
has been 
t the or- by the Bonaventure, eleven 

steamers are about to start for home 
with good catches, and only two of the 
nineteen seem to have missed the seal 
herds, so far as known 
cate that the catch will probably ex
ceed halt a million, considerably more 
than was secured -by the sealers last

and Can
ity chan-: 
n as well-

H
FOR SALE—Eight acres, more or less, or 

good land, house, lodges, wood, water, 
fruit trees. Morley, near Pumping Si a 
tion.

: -V: Advices indl-
There -if), a time in the life of Avery 

girl when’.(tie, strain upon her blood; 
becomes >oo great; when .she grows; 
weak; has headaches and backaches ; 
when dizziness seizes her and she be
comes . extremely miserable. That lei 
the time <jf life she needs a tonic—« 
medicine that will no) fall to enrich tier1 
blood and grive her strength which she 

entered the store two men, Stanelles *a passing. Such, a tonic is Dr, Wil-
Jeahneah, aged 30, and another, name Vancouver, April 4.—Not knowing the
unknown, sprang Upon him. After a t depths of mtoery and^e- worklr^of the elevator in the new sec-
viotous scuffle In which the policeman «Dair to a. full cnlovment of «mod health tion whieh i* being added to the ware- 
-was badly bruised, the two broke away a„d strength. Among those ^hd have houa« Messrs. Kelly, Douglas & Co., 
and, ran up Bt Denis, street Savard ,ouml hea,th through these piiw .or> Water street J. Coulson, a carpen-

JThe Indian Department’s appropria- drew his revolver and fired low at the le Mi-uf^mbiurd of HaifHmnnd^ m,» ** bn the-employ of Messrs. John Mo
tion for Indian education this year will, legs of thé fleeing pair, and the bullet ^n“eml4 whL ca^ ^r mXr 
as stated above, be $286,000. This IS aii rlcoched from the pavement, striking wri^ra^foltowT "Sr VTnZfS 
Increase of $100,000, the greater portion Jeanneau ln the back, dropping him p,lls have been a great benefit to mv 
of which is the result of the new ar- over. The policeman pounced upon the dauehter wn0 waa weak and rangement. j prostrate burglar, who, pale with ï fJTÏÏ ^^-1.

There are about sixty In the Eastern Division the grant to fright, declared hta wound mortal, bothered with indigestion Th» ot 
ranchers In this little valley Where i Class A schools formerly was $60 ahd When taken to the police station It was Mile ImT broiieht hneir h», hîîuh 
am, and there Is "not a woman in the $80 per pupil. Now It is $100 per capita; found that the-wound was a superficial’ d iS. ktrmto end

‘ — — .................. .......... In Class B school, the grant was form- one. verefnl hf, londL5 ,
sunkalin Valley, there are 160 ranchers]erly $60 per capita; now It is $80. - i - vst.-; 4-.: very grateful for what this wonderful
and about four women. I wonder if 
any of the Scotch girts would like this 

how thèlr emmtry. I am the only married meut in 
►elation êf the bunch oh tills side (and my wife la 
hemeelves In North Ayrshire), There ait good 

holmes Waiting for some spirited girls 
rking for here, suri» enough ’’

lada tne. 
store and.

WOUNDED.BURGLAR FOR SALE—One Jersey cow, cheap (pedi 
gree), several grade cows and fom 
heifers In calf; also one nice draugh' 
flUy, 18 months old. W. Grimmer. \W-<! 
Pender Island.

year.
As the average value of a seal Is 

from $2 to $$, the total value of the 
catch Is estimated at upwards of a 
million dollars.

■iî-ti
It. Every 
i la adver- 
work was 
>ria than

Montreal, April 5.--While patrolling
St:

never
- new. to

til FATAL LIFT ACCIDENT.-,
. ter. but the men went to work under 

special arrangement made by which th" 
company’s whole output Is contracted 
for In Spokane, so It cannot supply a»v 
shortage -f other companies. Should it 
try to dp so, or should the Canadian 
"Pacific railway exercise the privilege of 

Coulsky, was crushed to death between taking the coal en route, the men would 
the roof and the top of the elevator. I*6 called out Immediately.
When freed from his position Coulsarr 
was unconscious and was removed In 
the automobile ambulance to the Gen
eral Hospital. The accident occurred Fort Worth, Texas, April 5.—For

mally recognizing the “unwritten law’’ 
:ation for killing, twelve Jur- 
Bng Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks 

on a charge of having murdered Mrs. 
Mary -Binford, a former society favor
ite, three months ago in a department 
store here.

er of Vic;
, about 76 
r and the 
«ment for*I

city, to- 
.World of 
ts of the|
thp beet 
Victoria 
splendid 
1910 to a

-57.'
TIB! “UNWRITTEN LAW ”

while the majority of the men were out 
for luncheon. The unfortunate man 
died th* same night in the hospital, 
never ibi&fng regained consciousness. 
Despite the strict orders of the con- 

the tractlngflrm not to use the lift during 
lunch hour when the operator was out, 

cure Coulsan took to chance which termi
nated fatally.

y
asioi «of this movement to 

subscriptions. Those of 
who have not joined the 
Of the neyNeo

' faith : ,'Wo 
yAicressftlP'fiubliclty by 

with the 'Vktorla bran.
Amongtiihe orgatoza

1
Germany mines more than 8,660;060 tons 

of potash sake each'year, having thé only 
known extensive- deposit» of the kind in 
the world. '

med lotne has done for--tier."
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 

greatest blood-builder known to medl- 
cai .sdeocev Thtst is why they 
anaemia, *eumatlam. -heart palpita-

TOBACCO HABIT— I and girls during the changes through
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- which they pass from girlhood to ma- Only One Mine in Operation—Output 

moves all deMr* fox the weed in a few turity. The Pills are sold by all medl- 
daya A vegetable jnedldne. and only re- cine dealers or direct by at 50
2tonî?lv°Up2i^5«he tOT'eUe w1th M occa' ce™!» a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 

- ■’ the'Dr. Williams’ Medicine Ce„ Brock-
vllle. Ont.

In the Western Division, Class A 
schools, which formerly drew ■ $60 and 
$80 per capita, et $136 per capita 
der the new arrangement. Claes B 
which alsoiforraerly drew $72 and $106 
per capita-now get $100, percapita. In 
Class G th* grants were formerly $60, 
$72 and $100 per capita. 'Now the grant 
Is $100 per capita.
-In, the Northern Division the new ar-* 

rangement Increases the grant from $72 
per capita, which was the old rate, to 
$126 per capita.-

The amounts which It Is stated each

, mers who a 
*n opportun!

■
un- , Stocks testified yesterday that

Mrs. Bisiford had alienated Brook's af- 
fections^ causing him to neglect her, 
an»' Stinking in the shooting.

Both- of the women were temperam"" 
workerii.

ffé

STRIKE OF MINERS.
the prosperity of Vtotorti 
Island, the provincial an 
ernments, the city, mayoi 
press, the board of trad 
Information and other p 
league has, by Its reooi 
place. Its 1 erature hai 
cureté and not overdraw 
been marked by consen 
and business methods, 
tidenc of the men who 
stiff approve of It. and It 
oottragemen! of Victoria

Vancouver 
Union gov- 
iouncll, the 
bureau of 

bodies, the 
honorable 
good, ac- 

i work has 
statements 
s the con- 
hed It and 
vos the en- 
er citizens.

PROTECTING COLUMBIA RIVER.! the veniremen, th» 
askedBefore accepting 

attorneys for the
T- u it*. , whether they believed in the “unwn
Lethbridge, Alta., April 4.—The min- , . „ jUryman declaretl he

era are all idle in district number 18 ^ y
U M. W. of A., and six thousand men. _________________-
along the Crew’s Nest line are out of After long isvestlgation. three 
work. The only mine In the Western péau gdentists have decided that trees,] 
Canada Coal Operators’ Association through their foliage, extract free mtro- 
working is the McGIlUvray Creek Coal gen from the atmosphere, something ma 
A Coke. Company at Carbondale, near men only recently dleoovered how to a 
Coleman. The mine waa Idle all win- meotiaaku-ly.

Contracted for In Spokane.
Fort Stevens. Ore., April 6.—Acting 

on orders from the war department, 
submarine mines, containing powerful 
explosives, are to be placed at the
mouth of the Columbia river. The worir church wlU receive are really estimates Marvellous results from taking Ms rem- 
will he begun April SO. when .the mine, as the final allotment will of course be edy for the tlcfcor habit. Safe and lnax-

defense

>
LIQUOR HABIT

Euro-Silver money Is returned If erroneously 
Inserted In a stamp vendto* machine that 
a Trin.oad clergyman has Invented, but 
4t . retains without delivering stamps 
fraudulent metal disks If they are tried
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